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Core Team Application
For:

Core team is a ministry here at St. Albert’s and St. Michael focused on leading teens closer to Christ.  It is in response to your
Baptism, that all are called to serve Christ in one way or another. Core Team is one of the ways you can serve Him here at our
parishes. Core Team plans and leads the many apostolates we have for Jr. High and Sr. High youth in our parish. By joining Core
team you are agreeing to all the expectations we have for Core members. I understand that it is my choice to sign up for core, and I
agree to make it a priority in my life. The youth ministers role is to hold me accountable to these expectations I am agreeing to.

Please check this Box here that you have read what Core team is and understand what you are committing too.

All Core team members are asked to be actively involved in a Discipleship group that meets 2x a month with an adult leader.  If you
miss more than one meeting you will be called to see why you are missing and discuss your participation on Core Team.   If you
continue to miss you will be asked to step down from Core Team until you can find the time to meet this commitment.  There is a
separate permission form for all Discipleship Group participants for the 2019-2020 school year.

Please initial here that you have read that all Core must participate
in a D-Group

1. What are some concrete examples of how your life has been changed through participating on Core team? // 1. Please share
with us some ways you have shared your faith or served the Church over the past year here at St. Albert’s and St. Michael?

2. Describe your how your prayer life has changed since being on Core. Include when and how you pray and what spiritual
resources you may be using to deepen your faith. // 2. Describe your prayer life. Include when and how you pray and what spiritual
resources you may be using to deepen your faith.

3. At this time, what are some areas of your life that the Lord is still working on?  (I.E. WHAT DO YOU STRUGGLE WITH)

4. Describe 2 strengths you possess in relating positively with others. Please give examples of how you used these strengths this
past year on Core.  // Please give examples how you use these strengths in everyday life.

5. Why do you want to be a part of CORE Team 2019-2020?

6. Please describe how you have brought/ and can bring Christ more into your daily life, school, work, family, friends, sports, and
extracurricular activities?  

7. What are some goals you have for yourself on Core Team this year? // Same for both returning and new Core.

8. How do your parents feel about you being on Core again?  Are they aware of the time commitment?

9.  Please describe how core team will fit into your busy life? (i.e. will you be able to remain committed to Core even though you
may be involved in sports or have a Job.) 

10. In what ways do you see God using you to minister to our parishes in ways other than Core Team? 
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Core Team Application (continued)

For:  
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